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'ftri'rht blue at noon, onr childhood's river.
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ebildlah prizes and delight

nn ilnwn shores
Is'Om harvest meadows, broad and lair.

' "i!

i'&Ia autumn perfumed the air
etrcam with endless Joys seemed rile

" K Toa n vlil vhp.m alnn strife
Wm& Oar hopes, onr wealth, lay lis lile
fiEtL From man loved river.
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Came roaring past the sycamore woou
nnuliul If Ira on orr.ahfl where It SIOOU.

nnnaa rtnwn Seething

EV ratters spinning like chips.

KSXts windows like parted lips
harvest Meadows slung

maelstrom eddiesrSity brother's hands In terror tossed,
gfc the second swallowed
aw"? Where boiling tonent swept crossed
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WlUUlMb' WEATHER.

HI Cataclysm Postponed for a Day.
An Ottawa dispatch indicates that

Wiggin is unhappy state of mind,

' taaaov Dersons of the failure of his
predicted great storm. According to
.soother dispatch, however, Wiggins post-
pones his cataclysm until this afternoon
.and to morning. The mischief
that has been done by his vaticinations
certain quarters is shown by a telegram
from Gloucester, Mass., says : "The loss
to those dependant the lisheries by the

;term scare will reach $125,000. Over
three million Dounds of fish might have
ibeen taken this season." - telegram
from St. Johns, New Brunswick, says
fishing schooners want out yesterday
Horning, the gale abated.

The in New England yesterday
morning was unusually cold for the sea

on. the temperature some places being
SO degrees below zero. dispatch from
Machias, Maino, says this is the coldest
March record that region. For
twelve days the temperature has ranged
from zero t6 20 below. Yesterday

it was 14 below. The worst snow and
wind storm of the soasen, is reported
along the line of the Northern Pacific
railroad. West of Fargo, freight business
'is entirely suspended, and passenger trains

moved with ditticulty. in uraicon,
Dakota, business was suspended during
the day.

Owing to a heavy gale the tide of the
Clyde is remarkably low. The steameiB
Devonia, Circasbia, Manitoban and several
others were one time aground. The
Hull fishing ileet has seriously by
the gale. Eighty vessels of the fleet have
arrived there a damaged condition.
Twelve of them lost members of their
crews. Thrco vessels foundered, dno of
them with all bauds. Similar accounts
have been received from the Yarmouth
fishing fleet.

A Call for MlMlonarlea.
Y. Correspondence 1'ubllc Ledger.

There is an urgent call for young men
as missionaries to China, with complaints
that there is a disposition, so far as the
Episcopal church is concerned, to overlook
that field, on the assumption that Budd
hism and Confuciusism, the;prevailing re
ligions of Eastern Asia, contain so much
that is good and so that is identified
wrth Christianity that it were as well not
to disturb them present on the principle
that it is the part of wisdom to " let well
enough alone." This, at least, is the sub
stance of a complaint this week's
Churchman from Rev. Dr. Schereschew- -

.sky, missionary bishop of Shahghai, who
is just now stopping Geneva, Switzer-
land, with a view of recruiting impaired
health. He says : " For more than
vears havs been a student of Buddhism ;
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I have talked with hundreds cf Buddhist
priests and monks, Chinese, Mongolian
and Thibetan ; I have visited many Budd-
hist temples, and have even lived in such ;

therefore, I feel competent to state that a
more gigantic system of fraud, supersti-
tion and idolatry than Buddhism, as it is
now, has seldom been inflicted' by any
false religion upon mankind." Tho bishop
concludes with an earnest appeal to the
church to substantiate her apostolic claim
by stimulating her missionary energies to
supplant paganism with the gospel of
Christ, adding : " All I ask of any cler
gyman called of God to offer himself for
work is, that he shall conform to the rub
rics and to the prayer book standard."

i
A Terrible Accident.

Capt. Mayet, acelebrated Spanish aero
naut. was recently killed by falling from
a balloon in Madrid. Ho made an ascen-
sion accompanied by another person
Suddenly the balloon descended rapidly.
His companion was at the time in the
baker, while he was doing monkey busi-
ness on a trapeze swinging beneath. The

' person in the basket had not sufficient
presence of mind to throw out some bal-

lasts, and before Mayet could climb up to
do so he was violently dashed against the
roof of a house. The trapeze was torn
loose by the blow, and he plunged hem
long into the street, striking upon a third-stor- y

balcony in his descent, bounding
t from it to another lower down, and land-

ing on the sidewalk. Ho was horribly
mutilated, but lived for several, hour?,
without, however, regaining his

Household Market.
DAIRY.

Butter fIB S83S02
Cup cheese, 2 cups 5c
Cottage cheese. 2 pieces rc
Butch cheese fl lump SftlCc

POULTRT.
Chickens ft pair (live) 75g$l

" l piece (cleaned) 35gG5c
Flgcons, 71 pr.......... .. .............uOC
Wild Ducks f?pr 40fiG0c
Turkeys, live fl up

" cleaned,?! ft 1018c
Ducks cleaned 60c
Geese live $M0

VKQBTABLKS.
Beans, Lima, fl qt. He

"NCarrots fl bunch 5c
Uabbage, fl head 538c
J0LC&U Slu&ll OC

Potatoes fl pk. l'2Uc
flbus 7580c

Sweet Potatoes Japk 123115c
UZUOuS fl j J5K uc
BadlsUes f) bunch. 5c
8oupBean8fl qt 12c
8al8uyfl uancn . ion
jkTllTiipS T1 76 P SC

' Celery pr. bunch. .....-- , 10c
HISCKLLAMEOUB.

Apple Butter fl qt 25l-
ggS fR UOZ .................. aa.l820s Lard fl 12Hc

Mlnco Heat V S 12Kc
FRUITS.

Apples, fl y. pk 2025c
Bananas f) iloz 3034JC
Chestnuts, ft qt. 152!c
Cranberries, fl qt 30c
Cocoanuts each 8912c
Currants, dried. W a 10c
Dried Apples fl qt 8010c

Peaches fl qt 12015c
- Ijemonsfldoz I220c

Oranges fldoz 20Q50c
s 1 - TISH.

Black Bans, fl lb lie
s. Cattish ft ft 12Kc

COdflft 1215C
JB.lUat3lo4 tP ZD IUC
.ttwCIl la.l
Bock. 12kc
OIUdLOa f( " tttlv.u DCUXuOu fl V b IOC

flHilmttimtnt aAaCC

, Suckers 100
"Halibut like
Pike..

MgGOc
MKATfl.

Beet.fl qt. front., .80c" bind.. ...... ...10llC
Beet Steak, ft ft. 15018c

Boast (rib) fl ft 18020c
. (chuck) fl ft a 14C
M Corned, fl ft . 12fil40

v- - 'AriOCL y ! .25G3S
sKMOiufttitiea.... ......... --23gC

J.OB ISC

--.

(ttraUrer.... iC

Earn, sliced,J ..
- -nam, wnoie fi av A HUM MW

jjamDfia....Mutton) ..
Fork fl ft..... Me
(Shoulder ftSausage V B. .Wise" smoked fl
veal v S......... .....isaecPudding.............. a 196
Whole Hog ?) VC

aaanr.
Corn W bus .60A6SC
Cloveroeed, ft bus u MM'
Hour V 4vP2NM9.. TeaVi ...lom uu......,... ..,oc
Oatmeal V ft a ...6c
Bay Timctay II ton. 1718

Viover fi tun...... ....fl5
vatsp Dus....... .....COO
Rye ft bus ........... CCiB7ni.M. fl --.
Timothy Seed fl bus.. ........ .S3.UUCSA.
Wheat ous ........ .BXaUMBL"
Flaxseed, fl bus ............. . W
Hungarian, fl bus ............ ...1 mii

Orchard Grass, fl bus., ..$2 SO

Hemp, fl bns tetw
Herd Grass,JR pus II M
Kape&eea, ft oni 605 00

BfMVIAI. ITOTIVJCB.

Mother Hwan'a ivorm Byrap.
Inlallible, tasteless, harmless, cathartic; for

feverishness, rcsUessness, worms, constipa-
tion. 25c.

Go to If. 11. coenran'a drug store lor Mrs.
Freeman's New National Dyei. For bright
nees and durability et color, are nnequaled.
Color from 2 to 6 pounds. Directions in Ung-
ual, and German. Price. 19 cents.

49-T- he Scarlet, Cardinal Bed, Old Gold,
Navy Blue, Seal Brown, Diamond Dyes give
perfect results. Any fashionable color lOcts.

Admonition! Cure your cough thoroughly
with Ilale'a iloney of Horehound and Tar.
Pike's Toothache Drops cure in one minute.

mMwdcod&w
f

How few'there are who are aware
Tliat soon the gums and teeth decay,

.Unless theyare brushed with greatest care
WJth SOZODONT from day to day ;

For this great dentifrice, we know,
Will keep them pure and white as snow.

--WPlain Talk from Db 8wavkb To Whom
It May Concern .Itching Piles is one of the
most annoying complaints known to physi-
cians. Every one can tell whether he Is thus
alllictcd by observing the following symp-
toms: Intense itching, particularly alter get-
ting warm. It seems as if pin worms wore
crawling In or about the rectum. Small lumps
sometimes Jerm. The private parts are often
aflected. The more you scratch the worse tbo
Itching. Knowing that my ointment is super-
ior to any article In the market, I guarantee it
to cure the worst case et itching piles in exist-
ence

Signed, H.SWAyNE,M.D.
Dr. Swayne's Ointment is also apleasant and

effective cure lor tetter, itch, salt rheum, ery-slpcla- s,

barber's ltcb, pimples, and all scaly,
crusty, itchy skin eruptions. Sold by all
prominent druggists, or will be sent for 50cts.
(In 3c. stamps), 3 boxes, $1.25. Address, Dr.
Swuyne k Son, Philadelphia, Pa.

aw

To aid digestion, take Simmons Liver Regu-
lator.

Isaac Jones, Mt. Carmel. Pa., says
"llrown's Iron Bitters cured me of sick
headache, loss et appetite and loul stomach."
For sale by II. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
130 North Queen street.

Tld Olts.
Samples free at Grocers. H. A. Bartlktt &

Co., Makers, Philadelphia.

Tbe Klixlr or Llle.
That purely vegetable compound. Burdock

Wood Bitten, maybe justly termed the Elixir,
of Life. A pleasant and effective medicine ;
It Imparts strength and vitality to the entire
system. Price $1. For sale by H. B. Cochran,
druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen street.

To the nflllcted we say read the advertise-
ment et Simmons Livor Regulator.

Do You Believe It.
That In this town there are scores et persons

passing our store every day whose lives are
made mistrable by Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Sour and distressed Stomach. Liver com-
plaint. Constipation, when for 75c. we will sell
them Slitloh'a Vitalizer. guaranteed to cure
them. Sold by II. It. Cochran, druggist, Nos.
117 and 139 North Queen street. feb7-coct- 2

Hope on, Hope Ever,
No matter what the ailment may be, rheuma-
tism, neuralg'a, lameness, asthma, bronchitis

tf other treatment have laited hope on I go
at on co for Thomas' Eclectrlc OH. It will se-
cure you immediate relief. For sale by II. B.
Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen
street.

Mothers! Motnorsn Mowers II

Are yon disturbed at night and broken et
your rest by a sictt child suffering and crying
with excruciating pain of cutting teeth 1 If
so, go ut once and get a bottle et MRS. WIN-SLOW- S

SOOTHING SYRUP It will relieve
the poor little sufferer Immediately depend
upon it: there is no mistake about it. There
is not a mother on earth wno has ever used it,
who w ill not tell you at once that it will regu-
late tbe bowels, and give test to the mother
ami relief and health to the child, operating
like magic. It is perfectly sate to use In all
cases, and pleasant to the taste, and is the
prescription et one oi the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses in the United
States. Sold every whore. 25 cents a bottle.

m2.1y-M.W4S-

Thk most popular and fragrant Pes fume of
the day ' HACKMETACK." Try It. Eold by
11. a. Cochran. druKKlat. Nos. 137 and 139

North Queen street fob7-eod-3

isrown's nouRcnolrt panacea
Is the most eflectlve Pain Destroyer In
the world. Will most surely quicken the
blood, whether taken internally or applied
cxtemally,and thereby more certainly rcllov
pain, whether chronic or acute, than any other
pain alleviator, and it Is warranted double the
stroiifftli et anv similar preparation. It cures
pain In the Side. Back or Bowels. Sore Throat,
RlummaUsm and all aches, and Is THE
GREAT RELIEVER OF PAIN. "Bbowk'S
Household Pawacea" should be In every
family. A teaspoontnl of tbo Panacea in a
tnmblur of hot water sweetened if preferred J,
taken at bed time will brkak in? A cols. 25 cts
t bottle.

For a sure cure for Dyspepsia, take Sim
mons Liver Regulator.

" Dr. Benson's Celery and Chamomile Pills
for the cure of Neuralgia are a success." Dr.
G. P. Uolman, Christianburg, Va. 50 cts., at
druggists.

" Five Dr.' ; no en9 of medicine ; no relief
Dr. Benson's Skin Cure has driven away all
eruptions and I'm nearly well." Ida C. Toung,
Hamilton, HI. Druggists keep it. $1 per
package.

Making a Raise.
John Hays, Credit, P. O-s- that for nine

months he could not raise ills hand to his head
through lameness In tbe shoulder, but by the
use of Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil he was entirely
cured. For sale by H. B. Cochran, druggist,
137 and 139 North Queen street.

Coldks'3 Liquid Beet Tonic is endorsed by
physicians. Ask for Colden's. Taks no other.
Of Druggists.

KESCUKD FKOU DJSATH.
ThetollowlngstatcmentofWUllamJ.Cough

in, et Somcryille, Mass., Is so remarkable tnat
we beg to ask for It the attention et our read
era. He says : "In the fall et 1876 1 was taken
with a violent bleeding of the lungs, followed
by a severe cough. I soon began to lose my
appetite and flesh. I was so weak at one time
that I could not leave my bed. In the sum-
mer 011877 1 was admitted to the City Hospital.
Wftgc there the doctors said I had a hole in
my lelt lung as big as a half-dolla- r. I expend-
ed over a hundred dollars In doctors and med-
ial nes. Iwas so tar gone at one time a report
went around that I was dead. I gave up hope
but a friend told me et DR. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FOR THE LUNGS. I laughe at
my friends, thinking my case Incurable, but I
got a brttlo to satisfy them, when to my sur-
prises d gratification, I commenced to feel
better My hope, once dead, began to revive,
a:;d to Jay I feel In better spirits than I nave
the past three years.

" I wrltethls hoping you will publish it, so
that every one afflicted with Diseased Lungs
will be Induced' to take DR. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FOR THE LUNGS, and be convinced
that CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED. I
have taken two bottle and can positively say
tbtlthasdone me more good than all the
other medicines I have taken since my sick-
ness. My cough" has almost, entirely disap-
peared audi shaUsooa be able to go to work.'
eold bv H. h. Cochran 117 Yort4ueB street

...3481 MJLMZCAXt, "" "'flXOXSDrVi "" I TMJLTMLMM& CiVXVJkt"
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SURPRISING EFFECTS
OF HXTRAOT OF OELBRY AND

OHAMOMIL UPON THB
NERVOUS SYSTEM AND UIUESWVE

0E6AH8.
AS INVARIABLY fKODCOKD BX DB.

C. W. BBRSOXSOEUKX AND
CHAMOMILE PIIXS.- -

Thoy have been tested time and time again,
and-alway- s with satisfactory results. This
preparation. Jest meets'the necessities of the
case. Let me state just what my Pills are
made to cure, and what they hare cured and
vHU cure ; Neuralgia, Nervousness, SlckHead-ath- e,

Nervous Headache. Dyspeptic Head-
ache, Sleeplessness.'Paralysls and Dyspepsia.
These diseases are all nervous disease-- . Nerv-
ousness embraces nervous weakness, irrita-
tion, despondency, melancholy, anda restless;
dissatisfied, miserable state of mind and body,
indescribable.
. These are some et the symptoms ofnervous-
ness ; now, to be fall; restored to health and
happiness Js a priceless boon, and yet, for E0

cents, you can satisfy yourself that there U a
cure for you, and for $5, at the very furthest
that cure can be tally secured. These Pills
are all they are represented to be, and are
guaranteed to give satisfaction If used as di-

rected and will cure any case.
Sold by all druggists. Price, 50 cents a box.

Depot, 10G North Entaw St., Baltimore, Md.
By mail, two boxes for II, or six boxes for$2JS,
to any address,

DB. O. W. BENSON'S
New Remedy and ravorlte Prescription.

SKIN CURE
is Warranted to Cure

ECZEMA, TETTEUS, HUMORS, IN FLAM
NATION, MILK CKTTST, ALL BOUGH

SCALY EBUPTIONS, DISEASES OF
HAIR AND SCALP, SCROFULA

ULCERS, TENDER I'l'CHINGS
AND PIMPLE3,

on all parts of the body. It makes the skin
white, soft and smooth; removes tan and
freckles, and is the best toilet dressing iw thx
world. Elegantly put up. Two bottles In one
package, consisting et both Internal and ex-
ternal treatment.

All first class druggists have it. Price 91 per
package.

O. N. CBITTKNTON, 115 Fulton street. New
York, is wholesale agents for Dr. C. W. Ben-
son's remedies.

ENSON'S SKIN CURE AND UKLKUV
and Chamomile Pills for sale at H. B.

Cochran's Drug Store, 137 and 13S North Queen
street. inar2-3ni-d

HOSTBTTBR'S
CELEBRATED

STODM BITTERS.

Invalids who are recovering vital stamina,
declare in grateful terms their appreciation
of the merits as a tonic, of Hostetter's Stem-ach- e

Bitters. Not only does it impart strength
to the weak, but it also corrects an Irregular
acid state of the stomach, makes the bowels
act at proper Intervals, gives ease to those
who suffer from rheumatic and kidney
troubles, and conquers as well as prevents
fever and ague.

For sale by all Druggists and Dealers gen-
erally,

"PARKER'S GINGER TONIC.

EVERY MAN HIS OftN BOSS.
How to Promote Personal Power A New

Badlcal Reformer.
" There Is no provision in the Divine econ-

omy ter political bosses !"
with ahang or his list, and in the voice ofa

man wbo had made up his mind on the sub-
ject. Rev. James Chttinbers, et Calvary Pres-
byterian church, Harlam, recently opened his
sermon with this announcement. He was
right. The only boss authorized by tbe Book
is mentioned in these words : "He who ruleth
his own spirit is greater than lie who taketh a
city."

Commonly, the bettor side et men is subject
to the despotism et tbe worse side Bad pas-
sions, bad humors, mean jealousies and baserevenge are all bosses. One of tbe worst
bosses is bile. What is most depressing in
philosophical or theological thought is due to
it. Old General Debility Is another tyrannical
boss. He lashes men who are naturally good
until they Decouio unnaturally bad or misera-
bly weak.

Concerning his deliverance troin tills bond-
age, Rev. S. P. Lewes, pastor et the Eighth
Street Baptist church, St. Louis, Mo., wines:' I was suffering irom exhaustion and general
debility. As an invigorant 1 used Parker'sGihgicr Tonic. I never met with anything so
etlectlVQ. It Is an elegant family medicine. I
take a bottle in my valise when I go on my
annual vacations."

Parker's GinokbTohic neither intoxicates nor
promotes a desire for strong drinks. Tho most
pronounced temperance people use and praise
it for this reason alone. It cures Malarial
Fevers, Consumption, Rheumatism and all
Diseases et the Blood. Also weaknesses pecu-
liar to women. Its action is prompt and per-
vasive Test it once, and you will adopt it as
a home remedy. Price 50 cents and $1 a bottle.
Hlscox & Co., 1.0., Chemists, Mew York.

XlSCEItliAHXO VS.

TOST RECEIVED Al THIS OFFICE
ANOTHER FINE LOT OF

Fancy Business and Advertising Cards.

THE LATEST DESIGNS OUT.
Call at the INTELLIGENCER OFFICE and

see samples. tfd

VOWBBAUI.
OUR NEW

REAL ESTATE CATALOGUE,
Containing a large number of properties In
city and country, with prices, 4c. Copies Bent
tree to any address.

ALLEN A. HERB & CO.,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents, No. 10

East Ring Street.

INFLAMMATION OFCONJUNCTIVAL common form of Oph-
thalmia. There Is a sense et uneasiness, an
Impatience of light, pain, heat, and swelling
et the globe et the Eye.

Diseases et the EYE, EAR, THROAT also.
CANCERS, TUMORS, SKIN and CHRONIC
DISEASES successfully treated by

DRS. H. D.amlM. A. LONGAK.ER.
Office. 13 East Walnut street, Lancaster.
Consultation Faux. m8 3td&w

BBST 5 CENT UIGABS lit THE10& the Yellow Fronts, at
HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

STORE.

fTHJUACUO nUXEBS'

CONTRACT BOOKS,

RECEIPT BOOKS

AN- D-

SAIMPLS TAQ8,
NEATLY PBINTED;aTTHE

'Intelligencer" Office.
123-tf- d

LAKC.KST, MOST COMPLKTjC ANDTHK assortment of euchre, caaalna, poker
UHUWKWfUiaUUIH - $

HAKTJ T,ELLOW FRONT CIS-

TUTORS BAinON I

Now Offer the Greatest Bareaiag is BEADY-MAD- E CLOTHING, All Oar Own
Examine Cards sent by mail, enclosed ia the PICTORIAL. The people are eoaiag and all gr away anitaa and well-pleas-ed.

If you should not bare received a Card write vm, giving your address, we will send you one. Our Stock of ULOTHING-fo- r Men,
Youth, Boys and Children was Barer so Complete aad PRICES LOW.

Our. Stock of PIECE GOODS is fall and ready to be shown to the trade. The styles are all that could be desired, and the
prices are within the reach of everybody, and we are now taking measures rapidly and the prospect for a good trade this Spring is
assured. WCome early and soke your selection from one of the Finest and Best Selected Stock of Goods ever exhibited in
Lancaster city. Call and save money. -

MYERS & RATHFON,
SLKLlfilOVB.

SWLBRA1N UAPTIST CMUKCH REV. J.j B.Soulo, pastor. Preaching on Sundayat
10X a.m. and 7J p. m. Sunday school at 9 a.
m. dftw

BEFOKMKD. DIVINE SERVICESFIRST at 10Ji a. m. and 7ip. m. Sunday-

-school atlJip.m.
FIRST BAPTIST, EAST CHESTNUT ST

W. O. Owen, pastor. Services at 10)$
a. m. and 71 p. m. Sunday school at 1JJ p. m.
All are Invited. -

THIRST M. E. CHURCH, NORTH DUKE
JL street. rreaening at lux a. m and fii
p. m., by the pastor,. Bev. W. Robinson.
Sunday school at 1J p. m.

MORAVIAN.-- J. MAX HARK, PASTOR,
Litany and sermon ; 2 p.m.

Sunday school ; t p. m., evening service.
All cordially invited.

BAPTIST CMTRCH V. M.OLIVET Rooms, Bev. M. Frayne, pastor.
Preaching at 10:30 a. m. and 7:18 p. m. Sublect

" Enemies et tbe Cross et Christ." Sunday
school at 2 p.m.

SERVICES AT THEPRESBYTERIAN morning and evening..
Preaching by the pastor. Rev. Jas. Y. Mitch
ell, D. D.

MEMORIAL CHAPEL.PRESBYTERIAN pastor. The Lord's
Supper will be admlnls-ere- d at7 in tbe even-
ing. Sabbath school at 1:45 p.

T. JAMES. MORNING SERVICE ATS" 10K a. m. Confirmation. Ordination and
Holy Communion. No Evening service.

OECOND EVANGELICAL CHURCH
(5 (English), North Mulberry street, above
Orange, Bev. L. N. Worman, pastor. Preach-
ing at lOJt a. m. and T p. m. Sunday school
at 2 p. m.

LUKE'S REFORMED CHAPEL,S1Marietta Avenue, near West Oranee street.
Rev. Wm. F. Lichliter. pastor. Divine service
at 10 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sunday school at 2
p.m.

CHURCH OF GOD. PREACHTNOSALEM and evening by the pastor, Bev.
H. Zelgenluss. Evening subject" Way Sta-
tions on the Celestials Railway." Sunday
school at 1 p. m.

T. PAUL'S M. E. CHURCH, S. OjUEEN ST.s Rev. A. I. Collom. pastor. Preachlne at
10 a. m. and li p. m. Sabbath school at
l?i p. m.

JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH.ST.Preaching morning and even-
ing by the pastor. Rev. Sylvanns stall. Seats
free. All are welcomed. Sunday school atlp. m. Gotwald mission school at 2 p. m.

PAUL'S REFORMED. OIVJNK SEtt-vlc-esST. at 10 a. m. and 1i p. m. Prayer
meeting at 6 p. m. Sunday school at 1 p. m.

JOHN'S -- MtKACHlNO IN THE MOKN-in- gST. by Bev. Dr. K. W. Spalding, Dean of
the Cathedral at Milwaukee. Cnflrmation
in the evening, Bishop Howe officiating. Sun-
day school at 1:15 In toe afternoon. Lenten
services on Wednesday and Friday at 7:30 p.
m., and on other days during the week (ex-
cept Saturday) at 4:30 p. m.

MINISTERIAL ASSOCIATIONTHE meet on Monday next at 10 a m., in
the vestry room of the First Reformed
church. M. FRAYNE, Sec'y.

BETHEL CHURCH OF OODUNION G. W. Sellhamer, pastor. Preaching
at 10 a. m. and "Va V. m. by the Rev. A. H.
Long, et Marietta. The ordination et Chris-
tian Baptism will be admnlstered to a num-
ber of converts In the evening. Experience
meeting at C:15 p. s.
TXTEST MISSION, M. E. CHAPEL. CHAR- -

Y lotte strcet below Lemon. Sacrament
at 16 a. m. Preaching at 7:30 p. m. Sunday
school at 1 Ji p. m. Young people's meeting of
praise at 6:30 p. m. All are welcomed.

iOKHAJjB..

T?OR RENT A STORK ROOM AND
JT Dwelling containing 5 rooms. No. 10
soutn ijueen street. Apply at tbe Iktklijoen- -
cxr office. tra
T70R RENT.
J? Ono Store and Dwelling, No, 80S North
Queen street. opposite Northern Market
House. Apply at No. 303 NORTH QUEEN
STREET. d29-tf- d

FOR SALE.
Two-Sto- ry TWELVE-ROOME- D

DWELLING. Choice Location. Bath. Under-
ground Drainage, Large TWO-STOR- STA-
BLE and Greenhouse In rear, Fiult and
Shrubbery in variety. Apply at

d23-tt- d NO. 239 EAST KING STREET.

BENT. A LAKOE TWO-STOR-YFOR House. No. 131 North Duke St.
A two story Brick Warehouse on Mifflin

street, between South Queen and Prince
streets.

A.J.STEINMAN,
20-tf- d iHTEixiaEncxtt Office.

PUBLIC SALts.-- ON TUESDAY, MARCH
will be sold at public sale at the

Leopard Hotel. Lancaster city, a BRICK
DWELLING BOUSE and lot et ground, situ-
ated at 143 East Vine street

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. m., when
terms will be made known by the heirs of

ANNA M. WEIDLER,
Deceased

Hexrv SnuoxBT, Auct. my-lt- d

SAJL.B OF KENTUCKYPUBLIC MARCH 12, 1883, at Daniel
Logan's Stables, Market street, rear of He-Gran- n

House, 'JOHeadotKENTCCKY MULES,
part green and part well broken, from 3 to 4
years old, 15 to 16 hands high and nicely

aired. One of the best lot et mules everSrought to this city.
A credit of CO days will be given. Sale atl

o'clock. .
m&atd HOWARD BAILEY.

T?OKSALE.

VawilF Bail Lois

FOB SALE.
The undersigned offers for sale the lots of

ground adolnlng his' residence, on Charlotte
and Walnut streets, In tbe city et Lancaster,
comprising 211 teet on Charlotte street and
265 feet on Walnut street

These lots will be sold on easy terms, in the
whole or in parts, to suit purchasers.

Apply to

TH0S.E. FRANKLIN,
OFFICE NO. 120 EAST KING STREET.

m83wdWThFAS

UBLIC SALE OF DESIRABLE CITY
PROPERTY. On SATURDAY, MARCH

17, 1883, by virtue et an order or the Orphans'
Court et Lancaster county, the undersigned
administratrix will offer at public sale, at tbe
public house of Albert Koblhaus, qn Manor
street, Lancaster city, tbo following described
real estate belonging to tbe estate of Fred-
erick Heilman, deceased :

All that certain lot or piece of ground situ-
ated on the north side of High street, Lancas-
ter city, containing in front on said High
street, 54 feet, more or les3. and extending in
depth that width northward, 226 feet, more or
less, to Lafayette street, upon which are
erected a one-sto- ry BBICK DWELLING
HOUSE. No. 637 High street, with a one-stor- y

Frame Kitchen attached. Weaver Shop and
other Improvements. There are also a num-
ber of Fruit Trees in good bearing condition.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. m.
Terms Approved security to be given for

the payment et tbe purchase money on April
2, 1883. MAGDALENA OTTENDORFER,
Administratrix et Frederick Heilman, de-

ceased.
Jacob Gtodakxr, Auct.

r24.27AmL3.aai0.18,15,16

THE BEST REBECCA TO.PURCHASE 10 cents per plug, at
HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

STORE.

AND CLUAK MAKING.DRESS AUTEN, of New York city, has
opened Dress and Cloak Making Rooms at No.
27 EAST KING STREET 'and solicits thepatronage of the ladies et Lancaster city and
vicinity. Cutting and Fitting a Specialty.

mar7-lm- d

TU TRESPASSERS ANDNOTICE All persons are hereby forbidden
to trespass on any of the lands et the Corn-
wall or Speedwell estates, in Lebanon and
Lancaster counties, whether Inclosed or un-
ineorsed, either ter the purpose of shooting or
fishing, as the law will be rigidly- - enforced
against all trespassing on said lands et the
undersigned after this notice.

WM. COLEMAN FREEMAN
K. PERCY ALDKV,
EDWARD C FREEMAN, -

AttoraennML W.Colamaa'AHalra---

Centre Hall, No. 12 E.
WXNXS AXJ

TJBTABT.ISHWP 1785.

Lancaster,

WINES AND LIQUORS !

At MARTS OLD WH STORE, 1 29 Hit King M.
BT CALL AND EXAMINE. --53

We have Just received direct lrom the Island et Maderia tbo lollowing Wines :

Yerielka, 1870; 1840,
BlMrJFiNofDsRRiE111" with om " ... a ISfi-JM-

-

i,BAIDif,So?aoi?S,JSf K7i?tS'.rim' 18i0 im ,ssa- - FIe Old RYE VH1SKIES.8PIBITS, N. E. BUM, Ac. FRENCH CORDIALS, Burgundies and Clarets.We have the following Champagne Wines : Pelper Heldseick, G. H. Mumm A Co.'a Dryyenenay and Extra Dry, L.Boederer's Carte Blanche, Pommery Sec. Veuve Cllquot, Yellow-Labe- l
Dry, Krug ft Co.'a Private Cuvee, Jules Champion. And the

GREAT WESTERN EX. WINE,
From the Pleasant Valley Wine at Hammondsport, N. Y.

.P1!3 J? tne F1S.est American Wine in the market, having been awarded the highest honorsat the following : At Paris 1867, Vienna 1873 and Philadelphia 1876.

S. OLAT MIH.BR,
Wines, Brandies. Eis, Oil Rye Mies, K

No. 33 PENN SQUARE, LANCASTER, PA.
GIBSON'S WHISKY BOTTLED A SPECIALTY.

vst aoova,

A1Buy
HWAKK'fi

the DEFIANT SHIRT, It has thepatent back and cannot gap, or expose the
undershirt or person, or tear down at the end
of the slit on the back.

J. P. SWABR.
1 No. 59 North Queen St.

OPRING 1883.

JUST RECEIVED AT

HARNISH & CO'S,
A FINE LINE OF

DRESS GOODS.
Hamburg Edgings, Ribbons, Ladles and

Gents' Hose et the Latest Styles. Also a fine
lot et SPRING SUITINGS, ter Men and Boy's
wear, which we will make up to order at Low
Prices. We have also a tew Ready-Mad-e Suits
on hand.

CARPETS.
We are now prepared to show a flnojlno of

BAG CARPETS, of our own manufacture, at
Low Prices. CaU before purchasing else-
where.

Carpets Woven to Order.
Orders respectfully solicited and promptly

attended to when received.
PRIME STEAMED FEATHERS always on

hand.
JACOB HAUNISH,
WITMER HESS.

No. 46 West King Stieet, Lancaster, Pa.
mar5-lwd4t-

MARTIN & CO.J.B

CHINA, GLASS
AND

QUBBNSWARB.
LARGE LINE OF

Burgess & Goodard's

2d Selection Queensware

IN TEA, DINNER AND CHAMBER WARE,
at less than HALF PRICE.

IMMENSE BARGAINS.

New Glassware, New Cklaa.

Novelties In Easter Goods.

X B. MAMST & CO.,

Cor. West King and Prince Sta.
LANCASTER, PA.

1IA.TS AND CAPS.

HATP, CAPS AND FUR?,

Hats, and Furs.
JOHN SIDES has purchased the en tire stock

of Hats, Caps and Furs lately belonging to tbe
firm et Sbnlta & Bro., fashionable hatters, andnow offers them for sale, retail and whole-
sale, at greatly reduced prices at Nos. 31 and
33 NORTH QUEEN 8T., the
Hat Store et the late firm et Shnltz It Bro.
Special Inducements offered to country mer-
chants. Mr. Sides will continue the Hat busi-
ness and constantly keep on hand the latest
and best styles. He has employed Henry A.
and Wm. Shnltz, or the late firm et Shultz A
Bro., who are experienced hatters.

JOHN SIDES,
(SUCCESSOR TO SHULTZ & BRO.)

f!3-tf-d

BOOTS & HHOEB.

PI BIEMENZ.

OLOSINaOUT!
Boots and Shoes

AT AND

BELOW COST.
MUST BE SOLD BY MARCH 20TH. CALL

AT ONCE AND

SECURE BARGAINS.

F. HI EMENZ,
No. 105 North Queen St.

CZ.OTHINO.

S. RATHYON.s.
OVERCOATS,

Dress Suits,
Business Suits,

Pantaloons,
Waistcoats,

la desirable winter materials, made prompt-
ly to order lormen and boys, atbottom prices
ter the next two months, at

S. 8. RATHT0FS
Merchant Tailoring Establishment,

No. 101 N. Queen St,
od LANCASTER, PA.

SOMETHING NJKW FOR WORKWOMEN.
of Shirts and Overalls of supe-

rior make. Also Working Pants, lined, for
CO cents and up. A lull line et Seamless
Hoees, Collars, Ties, Handkerchiefs, Ac.

P. a A 10 ACRE FARM, with Grist and
Saw Mill, 2 Dwellings, Barn,
pnnuiagi, ter saie orexenange osi cityjjrop--
ray. Ajsu. a z avu tract, wun m

juweuiBg, large jmtb ana good mut, on
oi juwtroaa. xerou easy.. Apply

HT

King St., Pa.

Yiitage Sercial, Vintage

DRY
Company,

Expositions

Caps

andotbexput--

U.QUOX8.

H. E. Slaymaker, AGENT.

CJUUtlJLOJBB, c.

rpHK

Standard Carriage Work
OF LANCASTER COUNTY.

EDGERLEY & CO.,

FINE CARRIAGE BUILDERS,

MARKET STREET,
REAR OF CENTRAL MARKET HOUSES,

LANCASTER, PA.

We make every style Buggy and Carriage
desired.- - All Work finished in tbe most com-
fortable and elegant style. We uao only tbe
best selected material and employ only tbo
best mechanics. For quality et work our
prices are tbe cheapest in the state. We buy
lor cash and sell on the most reasonable
terms. Give us a call. All work warranted.

Repairing promptly attended to". One set et
workmen especially employed lor that pur-
pose. n26-tfd&-

GHOinHIES.

X BURSK'S.
-- OUR

CHOCOLATE &C0C0A
DEPARTMENT.

BAKER'S No. 1 Premium Chocolate.
BAKER'S Breakfast Cocoa.
WHITMAN'S Instantaneous Chocolate.
WHITMAN'S Commercial Chocolate.
WHITMAN'S Plain Chocolate.
ALKETHREPTA, a preparation of Pure

Chocolate.
EPP'S PREPARED COCOA.
.83-- can say et Epp's Cocoa, that it makes

a delicious and healthful drink. We have trio I

it. Give it a trial.

FRESH SMOKED SALMON.
In quantity to suit purchasers. We still have
that splendid

10 CENT SYRUP.

At BURSK'S,
No. 17 East King Street.

VOAl

II. MARTIN,B.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in all kinds of

LUMBER AND COAL. '
Jarfard: No. 420 North Water and Prince

treets above Lemon Lancaster. n 3--1 yd

AND COAL.MANURE and Philadelphia Horse Ma-
nure by the carload at reduced prices. All tbe

BEST GRADES OF COAL,
Both for Family and Steam pm poses.

CEMENT by the barrel. II A Y and STRAW
by the ton or bale.

Yakd 315 Uarrisbnrg Pike.
General OmcK 20& East Chestnut stieet.

Kauffinan, Keller & Co.
apr4-ly- d

pOAt.
M. V. B. CO no,

330 NOUTM WATEUaT., Lunroster, to.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In -

LUMBER AND OOAL.
Connection With the Telephonic Kxcbmasr,

Yard and Office : No. 330 NORTH WATE
STREET feb28-l-- d

MJSMCAIj.

1 RAT'S SPECIFIC MEDICINK. TMK
VT Groat English Remedy. An unfailing
euro ter Impotency, and all Diseases that
follow loss et Memory, Universal Lass-
itude Pain in the Back, Dimness et
Vision, Premature Old Age, and many
other diseases that lead to Insanity or Con-
sumption and a Premature Grave. Full par-
ticulars in our pamplet, which we desire to
send tree by mall to every one. The Specific
Medicine Is sold by all druggists at $1 per pack-
age, or six packages for S5, or will be sent free
by mail on the receipt et the money, by ad-
dressing the agent, H. B. Cochran, 137 and 13y
North Queen street. On account et counter-
feits, we have adopted the Yellow Wrapper
the only genuine. Guarantees oleure Issued by
us. For sale In Lancaster by H. B. Cochran.Druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen street.

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO.. N. .
aprlS-lvdft-

pOUOU STROP.

LOCHEB'S RENOWNED

COUGH SYRUP
Has cured thousands. It will cure your
Cough or Cold In less time than; any other
preparation.

PRICE K CENTS PER BOTTLE,

Prepared and sold only by

CHAS. A. L0CHER,
NO. 9 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.
" ' ii .i ..i i,,

DIPHTHERIA CURB.OCClUENTAt, you a sore throat 7 Take
OCCIDENTAL.

Are yon troubled with hoarseness and
phlegm in the throat? Take

OCCIDENTAL
Have yon diphtheria or scarlet fever In your

family? Don't hesitate to try the
OCCIDENTAL

at once. It never falls If taken In time. A
decided, change is seen after three or four
doses have been taken. Th i. OCCIDENTAL
can be bad et any druggist in Lancaster at
50c and $1.00 per bottle. Don't fail to try It.
H. B. COCHRAN, Nos. 137 andl39 North Queenstreet, always has It on band.

PIANOS AND FURNITURE REMOVED
notice. Also, dealer ia second-hand and antique Furniture,. Stoves andBracket Saws.Hie. AUG. T. KKINOKML. JMKortk

rANCA8TKK Ajrnj
.Li Cars nus ma toltawm :

Leave Lsaeatser (P.B Depot),. 7, 9, a4Ude a. Brands, 4, 6 aad &ap.m..exeat,ea
Saturday, whea the last car leaves at m

Leave MlUersrvflle (lower ead) at 5, 8, axdfa. M., and 1,3, 5 and 7 p.m.
Cars run dally- - ea nre time except ea Smm

aHULUMBlA PORT DEPOSIT- -

KOAD TIME TABLE.
Trains now runiegularly on the Columbia
Port Beposlt Railroad on the following

time:
atrornwanp. stations, j kosthwabp.

r.x. a.m. a.jc . a.h. r.x. r.v.
6:90 10:20 Columbia.... 8.-S-) 5:35
&35 VkSS Washington... 8:09 5r25
6:42 10-J-9 Cteeawell.... 8.02 50.....1M 10-J-6 Safe Harbor... 7:45 .....
7H 11:00 Shenk's Ferry.. 7:40 61 .....
7:09 11K8 Pcnnea.;.. 7:36
7d-- UKB .York Furnace.. 7: 4
7:17 11:10 .Tucquan 7:28 41
73 11:15 McCall's Ferry. 733 4:47
7:37 lH Flte'a KUdy... 7U0 4:36
7:41 U:3C Fishing Creek.. 7:06 4:33
7:0 11:3? 7:10 ..Peach Bottom.. 6:57 436 7:50
8:05 11:54 7:27 ...Conowlngo... 6:11 4:12 7:36

r.Jt:
8:13 12:03 7::i7 Octorara 62 4:05 73S
8:25 12:15 8)0 ...Port lepostt.. 6:20 3J5 VSJ

120 830 ... Perryville 3:41 7:

pEADINU m COLUMBIA R. R.

ARRANGEMENT OFPAS3ENGEli TRAINS

MONDAY, NOVEMBER IStit, 1S82.

NORTHWARD.
I A. If. r.v. r.x. A.M.

QuarryvUle &20 cw
Lancaster, King St, 7:30 9:10
Lancaster 7:40 3:60 9:20
Columbia. , 7:30 1:10 3:40

AK&rva.
Reading 9:45 3:20 &S0

SOUTHWARD,
MAYX. A.M. K. r.K. r.M

Reading.... 7:28 1230 6:10

BBBss

AHIUYa. r.w.
Columbia 9:40 2:10 8:28
Lancaster................... 0 2:10 8:13 5:15
Lancaster, King St 9:40 .... ,835 6:25
Quarrwlllo ................ 10:10 .... 9Sfi 6:3

Trains connect at Kcauing witu trains tounti
from Philadelphia, Pottevlllo, Uarrisburg, Al
lentown and New York, via Bonnd Brook
Route.

At Columbia with trains to and from York,
Hanover, Gettysburg, Frederick .and Bait!,
rnorn M. WILSON. Snpt.

PENNSYLVANIA KA1LBOAU-NK- W
and after SUNDAY

OCTOBER 1st, 1882, trains on the Punnsyl-vmh.'-

iallroad will arrive at and leavu tbe
Laiicit ioi and Philadelphia depotsas follows z

Lev At
Eastward. Lan Phil

A.X. A.M
Mull Espross.., 12:44 2:59
Fast Line 5 0

Harrlsburg Express 8:10 10-- 0

York Accommodation arrives 8:10
Lancaster Accomodation arrives.... 85
Columbia Accommodation, 930 11:45

r.x.
Frederick Accommodation arrives.. 12:55
Look Haven Expre; 1HB 3:20

r.x.
Sunday Mail 2 5:15
Johnstown Express 2!20 515
Day Express 5-- 25

Harrlsburg Accnmiinrtlatlon 6:45 9:15

Hanover Accommodation vent, connectlug
at Lancaster with Magara i:x press at 10:16,
wm run tnrougn ;n Hanover dally, .except
annaay.

Frederick Aceonnid:ttloii,Mri:at, connecting
at Lancaster with 1. Inn, we-t-, at 1:40, will
run through to n.frlck.

Le. Ar.
WK61WAIID. PhU Lan

A.K. A.X.
NcWs Express. 4:30 6:27

a ooauu&vk ................... 4:30 6:27
Train, No. l.viu. IK t. .Joy... 7:00 9--

Mall Train, No.2,via Col .iiubla,lcave3 9: in
xniagara jixpresn J):i3 10:15
Hanover AccominnnVtlnn leaves.. 10:20

r.x.
11:05 1:40

Frederick Accoinmodntlon leaves...
r.x.

Harrlsburg Accommodation 2:14 9:20
Lancaster Accommodation leaves... 20
Columbia Accommodation 4:14
Harrlsburg Express 5:40 7:10
Western Express 9:05 1 1:10
Pacific Express 11:20 1:45

Harrlsburg Express, west, at 5:40 p. m., has
direct connections (without cbango or care) to
Columbia and York.

Fast Lino, west, on Sunday, when flagged,
will stopatDowningtoyru.Coatesvllle, Parkcs-bur- g.

Mount Joy, Ellzabetbtown aud Middle-tow-

Day Express, Fast Line, News Express, Mall
Train, So. 1, Western Express and Pacific Ex--,
press run dallv.

OCALMAJL ARRANGEMENTS.

UOURS FOR CLOSING THE MAILS.
By Railroad NkwYoiik inRouoii mail,

a. m.. 12:30 p. m 5:00 p. in. and 11:00 p. m.
Wat Mail, east, a. in.
Christiana, Parkesburg and Downlngtown

12:30 p. m.
GoaooNViLLK, Downlngtown, LcMnan Place

and Gap, 6:15 p. m.
Phtladblthia turouoii mail, 7:30 a. m., a

a. m., 12-3- and li:00 p. in.
riiTSBunoii and wkst, 9.(X and 11:00 p. m.
llARRisnuRO kail, 6:00 and 9:00 a. m., 4:35 and:

11:00 p.m.
Wat mail, west, 6 00 and 9:00 a. m.
Baltimore and Wasuinotun, via Philadel-

phia, 5 00 p. m.
Baltixoiuc and Wasbinotok, via York, ISOp. m.
Baltimore and Washington, via Harrls-

burg.
COATKSVILLK, p. m.
Columbia at 9:00 a. m., 1:30 and i p. m,
York and York wat, 1:30 and llrf p. in.Northbbn CnrntAL, C:0O a. m., and 11:00 p. m.
Rsadino, via. Rkadimo & Columbia It. .., --,' o

a. m. and 12:30 p. m -

Rkadinu, via Harrlsburg, 5:15 and 11:U) p. ni.Kbapino wat, via Junction, Litltz, Man-helm- ,
East Hempneld and Kphrata, 3:15 p.m.

Quadrtvillx, Camargo, New 1'rovidenco,
West Willow, Martlnsvillo, Relton and LImo
Valley, 9:15 a. m. and 50 p. m.

New Holland, Chnrchtown, Grconbank,
Blue Ball, Goodvlllo, Bcartowu and Sprliif
Grove, byway of Downlngtown, at 6:15 p. ni'.
and 11:00 p.m.

Savk Harbor, via Columbia, 80 a. m. and
5:15 p. m.

liy Stage Slackwatcr and Sato Harbor,
daily, at 4:00 p. m.

To MillcrsvIIIe. 8 and 11:30 a. m., aud 4 p. m.
Binklcy's Bridge, Lcacock, Karcvllie. New

Holland, 2:30 p.m.
Willow Street, Smlthvitle, Buck, ChestnutLevel, Green, Peters' Creek, l'leuiant GroveRock Springs, Fairmont and Rowlandsvlllv!

Md.. daily, at 7:00 a. m.
Landls Valley, Oregon,. West Karl, Farmers,

ville, Nclfsvillc, Hlnkletown, Tcrro Hill, Mar--
uniiiii;, nuuy, IU2UU p.m.

Greenland, Fertility, Lampeter and Wheat- -
anu jiiiis, to airasuurg, oaily. at 4:00 p. m.
tow uanviiic. concstoga, Marticviite, Cole- -

manville. Mount Nebo.RawllnsvIlle, Uethesda
and Liberty Square, daily, at 230 p. in.On Sunday evening, malls east and west
close at lo.oorp. m.

WHEN OFEN FOR DELIVERY.
Antving toy Rail Eastern mail, 6:30 n. m.

10:Ou a., m., 3:00 and 6:30 p. in.
Kuntern way mail, lOaO a. m.
Western mall, 6:30 nd 10:10 a. in., 2:00 and7:0) p. m.
Reaiiing, via Reading and Columbia, 2:::o

p. in.
Western way mall, 8:30 a. to.
Reading way mall, 100 a. m.
QuarryvUle Branch, 8:15 a. m. and 4:00 p. m.
Arriving by Stage From Sale Harbor andSlnckwater, at 9:00 b. m., daily.
rroni --uinersviiie, 7 ami :a. m. and 4 p. in.From New Holland, at 9:30 a. m.. daily.
From Kowlandsvlllo, itd . at 40 p.m.
Reading way mail, at I0:3i a. m., dully.
From Strasburg. at 9:30 a. in., dally.
From Rawllnsville nt 11:00 a. in.
From Terrell ill, at 10:00 u. ni.

DELIVERIES BY CARRIERS.
Thero are three mail deliveries by letter-Carrier- s

each day, anil on their return trips-the-
take up the mail matter deposited In the

letter-boxe- s. -

For the first delivery the Carriers leave theofllco at 7:00 a. m.; stennd delivery at 10-c-

a. m.; third delivery at 3:C0 p. ni.
SUNDAY POST-OFFIC- UOURS.

On Sunday the Poatofllcc Is open from April
1st to October 1st. from 8 to 9 . m aud lrom (.
to 7 p. m.; from October 1st to April Int. from
9 to 10 a. m. and lrom 6 to 7 p. m.

VAMVZXB.

CHlKK'8 OAKPKT MALL. - .

"The Old Reliable.5
This is the Title which

Shirk's Carpet Hall,
Oer. W. KING & WATER Sts.,
Has obtained by selling the Best Goods at themost Reasonable Prices with THE LARGESTANDBEST STOCK to select from. InHon to the Largest Stock et Carpets ever car-- ,ried in thls.dty, we have now

1HE LATEST AND BEST KINDS ---

OF

Brussels, lognun and Chain Carpets,
Ever brought to the city et Laacaater.
BKoVICED.PnrClU,"ta-- t taJ5M'

H. S. SHIRK,
Carpet H.J1, Wt KJ

I --JW nflC H9
CAKFBTBWOVJOri
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